
Developing Research Skills

Cook Library’s guide to easy and successful research



Pre-Search your topic

 Write your topic on your worksheet

 Go to Google.com

 Search for background information on your topic

 Write down specific words and terms you can use

 What is interesting about this topic?

 Revise your topic to focus on research that will interest you



What is your research topic?

 Find up to three different “concepts” in your revised topic

 Write them in the boxes on the left side of the chart

 Example:

How college students experience stress during final exams



What keywords will you use?

 List two similar words or phrases for each concept

 Think about the articles you want to find…

What vocabulary will they use?

 Example:

How college students experience stress during final exams



You’re ready to start your research

 Go to http://cooklibrary.towson.edu/

 Use the search tips at the bottom of your worksheet:

 AND

 OR

 “”

 *

 Example: 

College OR university OR “higher education” AND students AND anxiety AND “final exam*”

http://cooklibrary.towson.edu/


Narrow your Results

 Consider searching only “peer reviewed” articles

Publication date How recent should your sources be?

Format Do you want to look at books? Magazine articles?

Subject Which subject terms are related to your topic?

Geography Which countries are relevant to your topic?



What do you like?

 Pick the most relevant article for your topic

 Look at the list of “subject terms”

 Write down any related terms for more research



Use the CRAAP Test* to review sources

Currency Is it current enough for my topic?

Relevance Is the information important for my topic?

Authority Is it from a trusted publication?

Accuracy What is the evidence?

Purpose Why was the information published?

*The CRAAP acronym and descriptions are from Meriam Library at California State University Chico. 

CRAAP Test from the Meriam Library website. 



Save your favorite search results

 Click on “permalink” – this is a permanent link to your article

 Paste the permalinks in a document or email for easy access



Save your search page!

 Click “share”

 Copy and 

paste the link

 Save it to a 

computer or 

send it to your 

email 


